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OAK< AND ITS USES.

Withis thc!atit huift itIe prescrit dorade oak lumssber
lia.% come inte grcat favair wvith ssrclîitccts, builders and
for decorative purposes whoec it w%-as tliouicht rnlv costly
furoaiture wotis wvould bc acceptable ta tIse tra de and
to the tastes ai a refincd public. l'ie lsistnry of the
umber trade for ive yenrs past clenonstratcs the fart
thiat gooad haste nad judgmient hsave fixed tapon oaak as
the mTost popular wood fornai interiar finish for dwvcll*
ings, offces, batiks, mlentcrs and places of public rcsort.
0f cousrse it lias tacon a standard wooxd always where
strength, durability and picntituiness vcre no abject,
but it is oly witlsin a very few ycars that it bas conte
ta bc acknowlcdgcd as ane ai tIse lcadiasg naodf ibr
decorative purpases wberc its proverbial strcngth and
durabiiity-can alsoa clîarm tise cyc by its inherent beatsty
ai grain wîvtlîaut the aid af the painter's art. If tise
reader daubts tIse popularity aak lumber bas attaincd
anioag arcbitccts, buildcrs and consumcrs,hc as respect-
iully referrai ta the price lists iramn j884 up ta the
procrint. Mlain sawed oak has advanced withîrs that
tirne froma $14 and $18 per thausaod tai $z.4 and $26 per
thauisand, and the demand is in cxcess ai the stacks an
the anarket at present. Mare than thah-%vitbin the
periad abavc mentianed, a demxand bas sprung up far
aak lumtber eut irons tise lag in such a manner as ta
show the greatest beauty ai its grain. This is called,
amarsg milimen and dealers, quarter.sawed lunîber, and
the mnethod ai cutting it lias bcen cxpiained mart than
once mn the Tradr.wim. This class af lumber asin de.
mand at prescrnt, in tise prapartion that %îhcr. four car-
ioads arc wanted only about ane is ta be liad.
The place i. o. b. ah any paint lîavang less than
a thirty.live cent rate ta casterro paints as $34 ta
$36 per thousand for first-class stuff five anches and
up ini %idth. Extra svide and fine panel boards, Say 14
ta t8 inches in idmlît, are ias dcmand at wvalnut and
cherry prices, say $6o per thausand and very hard ta
get at that price. Tîsese prices run unreasanable in
cantrast with thase for onk a few Years aga, but thete is
-a shartage in the market that is becaming mare pro.
naunced every day under an unprecedented demnand.
Oak bas came ta bc a very fashianable furnaiture wodc
-and the factaries nt Grand Rapids, Mich., cansumaed
mare than 35,000,00a ect last year and are an the mar-
ioet now for iicc that ansount ai good, dry lunîber. AHl
other furniture factaries in thse cauntry arc conspeiled
ta use aak tomneet caîsîpetition and demassds ai their
customiers. But thc demands ai the iurrniturc manu-
facturers coanpared ta tîsat far grain aak for interioar
finish or private, publie and business houses as as anly
anc taten. Horace the grentest shartage in supply and
theadvaascc in prices a. above noted.

Accepting tise faregoirg shateassents as iacts-every
one of shicls cari bc reaclily substantinted, and mare
cotsld bc said if neccssary-it would be «a useless
suggesion ta advise owners af oak timiber not
ta part wih at wutlliout a tîsauglît of its future
valnes.

WVlatever ""sY be tise future ai oak 1luassber-%liet lier
the demsand for it as a fasîian that will pass awavja a
few years,or wlsetlser tise woarld lias just found out its full
asserits as a ftîrattarcanc <rnanmental Waod are nat ques-
tions underdisciassian, but two things are clear: First, oak
luassber is iii good clemssnc now ; and second, tIse great
batik ai availabie supply is in tIse soutlîcrn states. WVe
have tvo vasiceties ai oak in tIse south in great abund-
ance, that for beatsty ai grain and colar trcot the re-
quircarsents of modern taste for interior finish and for
articles ai furniture ind fixtures, viz : Queros aiba
.and Q, ruba-tse first known by lumberassen as ivhi:e
oak aaîd tise latter as red oak and %vhen properly mnanu-
facturcd it requires a trained eye ta distinguish ane frorn
the oather, and tastes dîffer as ta which makes the nast
liandsaase finish, but tIse anajarity favar Whbite oal, as is
tvidenced irons tise Isigler price it brings in the market.
But wvhoevcr isistakes ane for the oather is na worse aoff
than lie wisa nistakcs shsart leaf pîne Iamber for the pure
Geargia long Ineif article.

With an active dcmnand at rising prices for- an article
%ve have in its rawv state in thse greaîest abunadasce, it
will flot bc out of place la offer some suggestions as ta
prepniring it for market. Ta begin at tbe shump. In

tie prepai ataan ai tisîber for mrklet, îaw sisany kisaw%
lioaw ta cut dowas a whlite oak troc il Alanast atirn

1witls phlysme&1l streogtls aiid a goad siaarî axe cari cut a
atree clown, but tîsere as nomt unc an a lsundrcd sîlso cao

fcil an aak trc, a gaad tougîs trc, as at slsauld bc donc.
Toriae as anly ane way ta do it riglsî and ever ta assaîsy
t u do it w~rong. Let tas select aur troc, anl average ss:cd
one, say thart'-ivc anches ais dianieter. WVe irst decade
wbcrc st as best ta let at fail. Thiîs depends taion tise
nature ai the ground, tbe istcilities for laading tise lags
an thse waggan (tisc arc very few train ronds wberc
taîl oaks grow) an.d tise trces standing near, for wc do
nal want tc, lodge aur troc nar dcstrayany otîser valuaible
ancs. Next, which way %vili the trec lil If it stands
sa straigîl wc are in doubt %ve look at il irom twa points
at riglst angles ta ils base, rote if it Icans ny way, if
ao, sec wlsiere tise iscaviesi liibi are. This quicidy
decades wlscrc tbe conter of gravity tends and any ex-
pcrienced axemnan cao fail a tree 'vitîsin a foot ai thse
place selectcd. But supposz tise trce leans grcatly ia
anc darection shahl %%e faa it the way il leans ? Cer-
taprnly not, if "e- wish ta save the best cut for lumbor,
because if it as a taugb troc the breaking ofis match ai
tbc lseart %vould, by the weigîst ai tise tree and ils
bransches, pull slivers out ai tise buît cut several feet
long aasd cause it ta spiî cither in falling or in subse-
quent drying. Ifother consditions arc favorable, wve
wiil fell it as nearly at rigîst angles ta thse way it lcans
a-, passible sa as ta cul as neariy tbraugh tIse beart as
possible befoère tIse tree begins ta topple. Having de-
cided this isatter, %%hici cao bc donc in less tinte than
il takes ta write it, we take aur positions. 1 cbop rigbt
lsandcd and %%aot my pantner ta bc lcft handcd, so that
"c may stansd side by side and choap on opposite sides
ai tise troc, or four men niay wvork: on thse same troe if
twa arc raght and twa are left lsanded. The beighl ai
mise stump avili be governcd ta some extent by tseshape
ai the trc ; if it as Ilswell butted,"' as many ai thse
taughest whiite oaks are, ctst as bigh as coovenicot, if
tise trunk is smob and taierable uniformi in site iram
tise graund up, cul as lowv as passible Let the stump
bc about two incises higiser an tbe i. 'e~ opposite tise
direction tise trc is ta fali. The reason for this is ap-
parent. If the stump is higisest an tise side the trc is
Ir) faîl it serves as a iuicrum and tise uncut center instcad
af brcaking square off will be pulled out an slvers by
the poweriul leverage ai thse tree wisen tise bevel ai tbe
trssnk staikes the sturnp as it wvill'wiien the trec bas
falleas about two-thirds ai the distance ta tise ground.
Most cisoppers will Ir-ive tise stuanp an tise sidc wherc
tlsey stand fraîin twa ta six incises isighcr than the other.
Thsis is a loss ai labor and sanie timibcrand a habit tîsat
once acquircd is vcry liard ta get rid ai. Aiter lsaving
cut out the first keri conmpare wvork and sec if "*c have
umade aur cuiiings parnliel. Il ive have loft onse "cor-
ner," as it is cilled, thicker than tIse atier,<wlsich is apt
ta bc tlse case on large trees) we cao casily reîiedy the
inistake ini taking clown aur second kerp. in takiiig
clown our second kcrp be sure and take enougs and not
tao much as citber invoives a loss ai labar for aso gaod.
As the work proceeds, cul ta the center leaving the cor.
ners ta support tise tro. la ik better ta cut cistirely,
tîsmaugîs the lîcart af a very hougîs troc before ah begîns
ta crack and thus avoid ail] danger of spi:s and silivers.
Mobn the troc shsows signs ai falling put in the best and

most rapid wvork passible on tise corners so as ta leave
latie ai the Wood ta bicak «as possible. Tihe last few
strokes ais tise corners nîay be msade ta change tise
direction ai tbe troc in falling sevcaal ficet.

Ilefare the troc falîs, ane or more skids, pales saine-
thing sisould be piaced for 1h ta fail an to kcep it off the
thse ground for tise canvenience ai sawiog and loading
the logs. Some judgment is requircd in placing these
sksds «as troes are aftcn cracked or Split by iasproperly
placing tbem or having tisem taa isigis. ACter the tre
bas been trinsmed and tise brush chearcdl away tise axe-
axsan's work is finished. In oarking off tise trc ino
Ciculs " care sisould bc taken ta get tise best part ai it
into-the mast desarabie lengths, as.twelve, fouajeen and
sixteen ct lumber is marc uscd than cight and ten fect
lengths. One or twa anches exccss af icngtis shauld bc
allowed for croohccd sais-ng and Sain cracks. A short-
ness ai anc inch aneans a Iass ai twcnty.tlsree incises on
every piece oi lumber cut fromr thse log becatise lumber-

I have had ten years' experience and tbink i know
sonietising about rhrainag and keeping a savv in arder.
In tise first place 1 will tell isaw i keep moy saw in arder.
If it is a gaod straight sawv tîsc is little trauble. Tise
sais siould bc filed straiglit .ta do tisis «a begioner
should use a ver>' sosail try square until bce gets sa ho
cao file truc and shraigbt. Give tise saw plenty ai set.
1 use a coîsîman swage. 1h bas twa sides, onc shraiglst
and the other concave. 1 use tise concave side alto-
goter, as itl ives tise taatb with sîsarper corners than
tise straight side and therciare it cuts casier and wiIi
stay dor the line much botter tisan it otiscrwise wauld.
The lcetis sîsouid be swaged %vider for soit Woad tîsan
for bard. 1h is belter ta get tIllm tao iide than îlot
iside enougs. Tise saiv ivili rain aIl riglit even if tao
%vide, but if nat %%ide enaugs thon you îîill have trauble,
«as it ivill get worn on the rim, impairing its strengîl so
that it wiii run uneven, ane time in and thse nonî tusse
out. Mosn ruoning that way stop and swage. Ater
the teetis are swaged ivide enougis with the concave
side af tise swagc take a file and tip tise corner ai tise
teetis, tise iangest artes the înast ; turn the iandile ai the
file ta the centre ai thse saw ta niake tise back side the
mast and leave tise teetis îith cuttiog corners. Danat
use a guage, it culs tise cornser square and daes flot
leave a cutting corner, and by using the file with the
isandle down thse back side is eut so ah wiii cleat tise
wvood, and does nat drag. 1 bave seen oid sawyers use

tise gauge, but 1 don't likeit; aman cansoan goua ise cao
cut the tectis aIl exactly tise same witbout il if ise is came-
fuI. If my saw gels duil betiveen nsornilig and noon,
or night, whicis it %vil], 1 take a gaod sandstone, ane
tisat is fine and bard-I always keep onc by nie - 1 hold
ta tise saw wisile runnang-and let il tap tIse tectisenough
to briog tisca to an edge. 1h ivill make tlsemr cul like
tîsey did whien they siere first filed. Some isili abject
ta this, they tbink il will wear tise sawî too. fast, but you
cao cut lumber tai make up for ail tise loss an that direc-
tion and tîvcnty tusses msore. WVith a iiîîle nsill I Sanie-
limes use tise sandstone four times a day, twice before
notio and hwice aimer.

Sasseîaasses wisen a sav is filed it 'nIll nat run straigîsi,
it will sun in mao mucis, ar run out t00 mucîs. if il runs
in tise log taa anucis, tip tise corners ar tise teeth, wits
thse sandstane nexî log, sîhics iilI make il run tiseotiser
%%vay ; be careful nat ta tip theasi tao isucli, far it isili
duli ticai and make tise sais run isard. If tise saw
pinches in tise log and geas "arn don't try to crawd
ai tbrough, but back out and put somne ail an il ; if it is
nat tan warss vou cao go right through, but il il is vcry
'varm, let it run a litîle "hile -and it 'viii cool aff; don'î
put %-ater ai tise sawv if isot, better isail and lcI il cool
tisan ta spoil tise saw. Sanie may read this is has a
bad saw -and olîjecîs ta my plan ; if tbat is tise case tise
sasv lad better be fixed as soon as passible.

If in starting the saw is limber and 'vabbies bad
don't start il mbt lise log, for tise saw isili nos run truc,
no inatter iow ivell il is dressed; but let il run and
take a banal stick ansd Isold ih beisween the frnrme and
saw, anad press it ta tIse saw until il gels 'varm in tise
coîhar ; it iili then gel stiff and ivill run very Weil. Vou
must keep it rubbing against tise log enougis ta kecp it
%varan, but nal enough ta lisat it. Have tise track level
and straigst ; kcep lise saw isangiogtrt'e, tisatis plunsb;
try il ivitis a level or piumb-bob ; make it bsang truc ,
kcep il an a line wiîhi tise carrnage. Tise Illead " that
so many tbink a saw will isot rua witbaut is ail stuiff;
thse sais avili run if à is on a lno ivitis te carrnage, but
tise front ai tise saw sisauld set so-that if tise teeth just
strike the log the ba.ck-side shauld miss il hibout one-

asen recogasîxe notlsing bute cin lengths. Thus a piece
ai luiliber Iacking ais intli ai beiasg toas feet in lcigti is
inispected as ciglit feet long, a loss ai 2o lier cent. ai
tiniber bc5ides the labar ofisandling and ccsst ûaitramis.
partation. It as just suci littie asîistakes, biunders asnd
carelessness as thIs tdsit cat up tise profits ai luisher
nsiiuiacturers. Tîsere ab nat a single stop mas the assasau-
facture ai luiber fraisai the first strake ai tise axe iasta
tIse trec tu tise fuial 3sal afiats pradua.ts tiset %% ail asat
repay tise most careful attention ansd nsssngeient.

RUNNINO CIRCULAR SAWS.


